
boards, published by newspapers in
advertisements, society columns or
in connection with charity stories
and branded into "ham and bacon
that a part of the common-fol- k can
afford

f

But financial men, who feel the
weight of his millions, know that he
is more powerful in Chicago than
any Mng could be. He runs the
stockyards, controls the newspapers,
owns more banks here than even the
New "Xjork financial wizards, is hook-
ed up with the Field heirs, holds
countless pieces of valuable real
estate, even exceeds philanthropid
Julius Tlosenwald in charity and is
the czar at whose nod western so-

ciety bends.
But what he looks like, how he

talks, dresses; acts and thinks
almost none of the common herd and
few of the wealthy have ever found
out.

He was in court yesterday in the
County building. Another wealthy
man is suing him for $300,000 on the
claim that he was cheated and de-

frauded by J. Ogden Armour on a
stock deal in connection with Ar-
mour & Co.

William D. Miles, a former official
of the company, managed to get hold
of a thousand shares of stock. He
also held down a job that paid him
$15,000 a year.

One day J. Ogdei Armour called
him into the great mahogany office
that cattlemen of the west curse at
or speak of in reverence.

"Let me have the stock you are
holding, Bill," Armour is supppsed to
have said. "I want to use it to vote
with."

Miles hesitated. He says now.
that he thought something was
wrong. He left his boss without giv-
ing up the stock.

Twice jnore that day he was called
to the private offices of Armour and
after the last interview with the hog
king he went outside, signed a re-
lease to the stock and got a-- cashier's
checkf or $40,848.74, v
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Soon after he found out that every-
thing was not straight and above-boar-d.

Armour had put one over, he
suspected. The stock was worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars
more than his friend Armour had
bought it of him for. And he couldn't
get it back.

So Miles qu.it and sued Armour for
$300,000, which he says is the differ-
ence between what he got for his
shares and what it was worth.

I was in court yesterday waiting
for the treak of the story that the
case was sure to make. It was on
trial before Judge Brentano.
, I asked a lawyer sitting next to me
if Armour was in the court. He said
that the hog butcher hadn't, been
there yesterday, but was expected
any moment I settled down to get
the testimbny of Miles, who was an-
swering dozens of dry, technical
questions put to him by the battery
of high-cla- ss attorneys for the pack-
er.

I was busy picking scraps from
the droning of the witness and at-

torneys when vsomething happened.
Everybody in the courtroom seemed
to move. I glanced up, but saw noth-
ing.

There was an excited hum from
the packed bench where a hundred
plain citJzejis had crowded in. The
judge was leaning forward on his
bench; he half arose. Attorneys for
the complainant stopped and turned
around. The five legal experts for
Armour & Co. jumped up to their
feet to a man.

Armour had come!
Before I had a chance to see him

he walked up with quick but steady
steps and sat down beside me.

A whiff of heavy perfume struck
me. His overcoat dragged over my
knee. It was spotlessly black and
lined with silk. He pulled the coat
over and turned his back to me as
his $50,000-a-ye- ar attorney Alfred
Urion seated himself on the other
side.

Everyone in tie, court .seemed ta
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